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Sold For Cash or Loosed on Time.

. & Son,
13 S. Mat, i St., Shenandoah, Pa.
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NEW 111 PIANOS

OTHER MAKKS.

Williams mmo.
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AND
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flnln Street,
MAHANOY CITY.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
TELEPHONE CONNECTIONS.

SHENANDOAH

U-Wa- nt

jj Your
Money
Back?

Well, you will get
the full worth wear-
ing our FAST BLACK HOSE

cents and that
the same thing tho cash.
We have elegant stock for
children, Indies and gents.
From cents per pair

Morgan's
TUeiimm

For

j IUPHOUSTERY

T0 W&rry Levit's vSur
Fine Melton, Kersey and Covert Overcoats.

All shades, all sizes, all qualities.

Men's, Boys' and Children's Suits.
A full line and a"good selection.

We are new beginners in the clothing business and intend to con-
duct it in the future, making it specialty. We can safely say that we
give you full dollar's value for every dollar you invest. You will
find our prices lower than elsewhere.

Underwear. Medicated Flannels, Camel's Hair, Natural
Wool, Fleece Lined.

A Full Line of Shoes.
THE NEW STORE,

38 North Main Street.
A st Building.
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new lot of upholstery
FIUNGUS-an- UIMPS to
renovate that lounge or
chair. We have them.

Bazar, 23 North Main st.

TT is our first season handl- -

w ing stoves. We have none
but the best makes. Every
customer must be pleased or

we give you your money. We aim
to have everything you need in
setting up your stove.

SWALM'S
Hardware Store.

IARRY LEV IT. Prop.

xxxxxxxxxxxxk:

KEZITER'S.

NEW GOODS.
XXXXOOCOOXXXXXXXXXXXXXX?

a

We have just received a full
stock of Choice New Fruits.

New Prunes. New Figs and Dates.
New Valencia Raisins.
New Muscatel Raisins.

New Seeded and Seedless Raisins.
New Cleaned Currants.

New Evaporated Peaches.
NEW CITRON and LEMON PEEL.

NEW SWEET JAMAICA ORANGES,

New Mackerel. Cranberries.
Our mince Meat. We Sell the Best Only,

flew Buckwheat Flour.

PERJURYASE.
The Urnnil Jury tit Act on tho l'acknr

(Jollier? Accident.
Mlno Inspector Stein, Deputy Coroner

CurJ In ami several others, wltnwwes In the
case, bare been subpoennod to appear before
tho Ornncl Jury nud xivecviilcuce
relative to tho charge of poijury against
WIlliMn Jails. Last August a youns man
named Alfred Owens met his death In l'noker
No. 3 colliery. Tho evidence before the
jury showed that Owens was found
dead on the gangway nnd probably
met his death by being thrown fioni
the back of a mule. A verdict in

was rendered. Subsequently two
laborers ayorred that Owens was killod by a
all of rock and placed on the gangway after

death by order of Julls, who coeiced the In-

formants to swearing that the body had
been found dead. After an arrest and hear-
ing Julis was put under $300 ball by J.istieo
Shoemaker on a charge of perjury and sub-
ordinating perjury.

A Justice Itvslgna.
John C. McOlnucas, superintendent for the

Cambridge Coal Company, y forwarded
to Governor Stone his resignation as Justico
of the Peace at Frackville, to take effect on
tho 30th Inst. Mr. McOiuness has filled the
office for several years with fidelity and
ability, and general satisfaction to the people
of Frackvlllo. Pressure of his coal mining
and other Interests has caused Mr. MnOln-ncs- s

to relinquish his duties as Justice of the
Peace.

Hunters Heavily Fined,
Three men of Mount Vernon, N. Y., wero

yesterday fiued $100 each at Alauch Chunk
for killing game and shipping It ontof the
state Keprosentati ves of tho Board of G.une
Commissioners of Pennsylvania caught the
men at Mauch Chunk. In their trunk were
found 45 pheasants, 0 quail, 5 rabbits, S sqnir-rel- a

and a woodchuck, all killed in Bradford
county. Tho guns, clothing, ammunition
and other effects of tho men are held as part
security for tho fine.

Cut price sale now on at Filcke's carpet
store.

Want Abutment llemovoil.
The Borough Council and business people

of Mahanoy City huve petitioned the Phila-
delphia and Heading Itailway Company to
remove tho pior under tho bridge on Main
street, move the abutments bark to tho
property linos, and replace the bridge with a
single span. Such changes would both
enhance the value of properties and greatly
Improve the appearance of the thoroughfare
in that part of tho borough,

Vliauge ut Landlords.
T T r rmt....... i u ,.- .t ..nvp Uliuuibvu, uu. BUIU UU, 1J1S

saloon to Florenz it. Mahouey, of that place.
Tho license was transferred yesterday. Mr.
ioiey will locate in Philadelphia, where he
has purchased a saloon and reahmrunt nt inth
and Jefferson streets.

Hrennaurt Cafe.
John McQreln, of Philadelphia, tho noted

musicitn, la uowjat Dan. Brcnnan's cafe.
Drop in and hearpjlin nud you'll not regret
It. "

Junk Dealer I'.obbed.
Robbers last night effected an entrance to a

warehouse on West Huckleberry alloy used
by Samuel Bloomborg, a junk dealer, and
carried off a quantity of old gum boots, bra33
ani copper valued at thirty dollars. The
place was also robbed last Sunday night and
foar robberies have taken placo In the neigh-
borhood within a week.

Contract Finished.
John J. Bradigan has completed his con-

tract for the improvement of the First ward
creok and has invited the members of the
Board of Uealth and street committee of the
Borough Council to meet him at the place at
ten o'clock morning, to inspect the
work.

0 copies sheet music for 25 cents this week
only; big selection, Brumm's. tf

Onod Beef Com eh High.
Local meat dealers claim that there Is no

decllue In tho prevailing price of beef for
the reason that good cattle is still worth eight
cents a pound at the cattle yards in Chicago
with the prospect of it still going higher. Of
course there has been a reduction in the
lower grades of meats, but good meats remain
high.

89.CS Shenandoah to Philadelphia
And return via Pennsylvania Eallroad, in-
cluding admission to National Export
Exposition, November 10th, Pennsylva-
nia Day. Tickets good to return until
November 17th, inclusive. All regular trains.

Banger's Steal Market.
Spring chicken and spring lamb. F.esh

sausages, puddings, fresh and smoked meats.
Corner Cherry and Chestnut streets. tf

Mr. Davli Heavily 'inured.
. Tho late Hon. Ellas Davis carried life in-

surance to the amount of about $12,000. He
was initiated Into the Royal Arcanum but a
few weeks ago. From thli organization his
widow will receive $3,000. Other than the
insurance Mr. Davis had considerable prop-
erty and profitable Investments. This will
be welcome news to the friends of the family
of the deceased.

New carpets and linoleums at Fricke's
carpet store.

Pennsylvania Day.
For Pennsylvania day at the National Ex-

port Exposition the Philadelphia & Reading
Railway will sell excursion tickets November
16th, at $2.05, including admission to the

good for return on the 17th. Ab
the oxerclses will be of an unusually interest-
ing character it is quite probable there will
boa large crowd In attendance.

Many Dead Fish at llarue sville.
Floating against the sides and breasts of

the Barnesville dams and in the creek below
are hundreds of dead fish, mostly black bass
and suckers ranging in length from six Inches
to two feet Unknown miscreants placed
poison in the water, and a sample of the
water has been sent to a Philadelphia chemist
to be analyzed. An effort will be made to
ocate the guilty party or parties.

Flat ulenceis cured by Beecjiam's Pjxls.

llesumptlnn at Wade.vllle.
The newly completed breaker of the P. &

R. 0. & I. Co.'s colliery at Walesville. after
an Idleness of many years, resumed work
yesterday morning, giving employment to
live hundred men and boys. Those in im-

mediate charge of the colliery are Outside
Foreman Kubrigbt and Inside Foreman
Davis. Tho number of men now employed
will be steadily Increased,

Echo of Dunellen Wreck,
Mrs, Warren Merkel, of Sbamokln, has

settled ber claim against the Lehigh Valley
Railway Company on the death of her hus
band In tho wreck at Duuellou, N, J. Tho
amount paid was $5,658.

Gaa mantel!, in nttri 1R rpnti rkrlrtn'a
jeweiry ana music store, 7 a. Main at. tf

IMS FHOji

POTTSVlIiliE

Another Big- Batch of True Bills Sub

mitted to Court.

WM. PENN MURDER CASE IN THEM.

Tfce Shentadoah Arson Case Disposed of By
a Jury Henry Fisher and Wife

Victim or Ye-
sterday's Railway Acci-

dent Dies.

PotUvllle, Nor. 15. The grand Jurr Is
prosecuting lis iwork vigorously, and ble
batohes of returns on results were made to
court The followiug bills wero re
ported :

TRUE DILLS.
Frederick Fatist, assault and battery, oath

of P. A. Foulk ; George Kardoshelsky, av
sault and battery, oath of Ad"m Merkewicz ;
John Kostlck, assault and battery to ravish,
oath of Slary Daukl j Mary Brown, larceny
as bailee, oath .of Willie Augsladtj John
Miller, assault and battery and resisting an
officer, oath of D. Rclnbold j Geo. P. Bolicb,
assault and battery, oath of Jacob Hinkle ;
William Paddon, assault and battery, oath of
Jacob Hlnklo ; Charles Weiss, assault and
baltery to kilt, oath of Michael McCool ; Will-
iam R. Bartlett, resisting an officer, oath of
Martiu 1.. riialcn; Michael aud Maggie
Rushkes, assault and battery, oath of Patr.
nia Dadurke; Joseph Manesiewicz. burglary.
3counts, oath of Joseph Ruskawlcz; Anthony
ncrngau, malicious miscniet, oatu or William
Posca; Anthony Mcloski. false nretense. oath
of Miko Marchock; Miko Marti, assault and
battery, oath of George Miller; Annie Carlln,
larceny as bailee, oath of Rebecca Morrison;
Mary Ferens, assault and battery, oath of
Kate Roman; Mrs. Michael Ignitavage, re-
ceiving stolon good, oath of Emanuel Shllley;
Mike Ignitavage aud Edward Uatris, bur-
glary, three counts, oath of Emanuel Shiley;
William J. McClellan, receiving stolen goods,
oath of Emanuel Shiley; Lydia 8tatter. re-
ceiving stolen goods, oath of Emauel Shiley;
John Ardy, keeping a malicious dog, oath of
juuzie ueiowrey ; William Ilrenoan and John
Fallon, assault and battery, oath of William
Anielewicz ; Isaac Heinte. larceny as bailee.
oath of Simon Lovine; William Adams, bur-
glary, oath of Emanuel Shiley ; Philip Dela
voy, assault and battery, oath of Mary E.
Malloy; Mike Kisicekavago and five others.
malicious mischief, oath of Adam Shandls ;
Slark Larkin, receiving stolen goods, oath of
Bridget Callen; Patrick MiGuire. cheating
boardiughonse keeper, oath of Patrick
tlllott; Kocco Mostroianne. larceny as bailee.
oath of Angelo Marcusco; Andrew Ziras and
11 others, murder, oath of Constable
Joseph Peters, of Wm. Penn ; Thomas Bu.
bnie, assault and battery, oath uf Frank
Vuganinski, of Wei. Penn ; Charles Debbs,
hawking nnd peddling, oath of Frank
ixkert ; John Bronnan, assault and battery.
oath of James Doyle ; John Brennaa, assault
aud battery, oath of Kate McDonald j An-
thony Donahue, assault and battery, oath of
Anna Hoffman ; A. J. Oliver, larceny as
bailee, oath of Leo Becker ; Joseph Morosky,
assault and battery, oath of Geergo Golintky.

Not true bills and prosecutors for costs :
Thomas Pallis, assault and battery, oath of
Joe Scbwlnder; Morris Buckley, assault and
battery, oath of Con. Leonard; Peter Buck-iewic- z,

assault and battery, oath of Moses
Franzynsky; Patrick Cassidy, larceny, oath
of David Jenkins; Barbara Conway, ,larceuy,
oath of H. H. Crumui,

Not true bills and county for costs : Peter
and Mrs. Uiley, assault and battery, oath of
John W. Blaker.

Not true bills : Morris Buckley, assault and
battery, oath of Con. Leonard; Carby Stack,
larceny, etc., oath of John Begley; Edward
Moodey, malicious Injury to railroad, oath of
David Jenkins; Mary Ward, larceny, oath of
Bridget Cullen,

. MABRIAQE LICENSES.
John J. Shea and Katie A. Mellon, t.

Korosi Pal. of Beaver Brook, and Baska
Ama, of McAdoo.

Stanislaw Kopec, of Audcnrled, and Sofia
Yurcsizk, of Helayres.

DEEDS RECORDED,
Lillian Uornsby, by husband, to Charles

O'Neill, premises in Mahanoy City.
Edward Haffey, to P. & R. Railway Com-pan- y

and others, premises in Blythe town
ship.

A. F. Thompson and others, executors, to
Cyrus Miller, premises in Sheridan,

CRIMINAL COURT.
In the case of Henry E. and Ellen M, Fish-

er, of Shenandoah, charged with arson, on
oath of Joseph J. Knipple, the Jury, after
being out fifteen minutes, returned a verdict
of not guilty. The defendants were dis-
charged. Deputy District Attorney Basbore
represented tbe prosecution and M. M, Burke,
Esq., the defendants.

Joseph and Anthony Casputls, John Okay-ag- e

and Joseph Suckalosky, unlawful assem-
blies, oath of Andrew Druch; the court, on
motion of District Attorney Bectel, dismissed
the case and ordered the prosecutor to pay
the costs.

The case of Al. Miller, of Tower City,
charged with selling unwholesome meat, on
oath of Fred, M. Carl, is on trial before Judge
Hennlng.

BAILROAD VICTIM DIES.
Cornelius Sullivan, tbe brakeman who was

injured in the P. A R. Railroad wreck below
Schuylkill Haven yesterday mornlug, died
at one o'clock this morning, at the Pottsville
hospital. He was 31 ytarj old, unmarried,
and resided at Mt. Carbtn.

Benjamin Buck, the engineer who was also
injured In the wrcok, was able to proceed to
his home at Philadelphia last evening

Benjamin Kramer, the conductor who was
killed, was 47 years old and left a widow and
three children. Ha was a veteran railroader
and formerly lived at Auburn.

Important Decision.
When Mayor Harding, of Tlttston, died In

office last spring City Councilman M. F. Cor-
coran was ultH tcd as bis successor. An in
junction was at once asked for to oust Cor
coran from office, as it was claimed ho could
not bo elected Mayor while filling tbe office
of Councilman. In a leugtby decision Judge
Woodward holds that Corcoran's election
was legal.

Council Mtetlug.
A regular meeting of the Borough Couucll

will bo bold night and it is ex
pected the ordinance committee will submit
several ordinances bearing upon the electric
railways and other matters.

Schley Orchestra Dance,
At Robbins' opera house even

ing. Its popularity Increases at every dance.
You should swell the crowd by being In at
teudauco.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS.

Necrology Itrportii of This nnd Oth.r
Ttmnn nf the County,

Mrs. Ann Chadwlck, aged 6J years, died In
St. Clair on tbe 13th Inst. Tho funeral will
take place IntcrmeotatCcutralin.

James M. Madison, formerly engaged in
business In Pottsville as a florist, died at
Harrishurg yestcsday morning after a long
Illness. He leaves two sons, both employed
in town.

Tbe remains of the late Morgan Sllllman,
who died at his homo In Hazlctou yesterday,
will arrivo In Pottsvillo afternoon
and latcrtrent will take place In tbe Cbarlea
Baber cemetery.

Robert Timm, who was carpenter boss for
the P. & R. C & I. Co. In tho Mahanoy dis-

trict, was buried at Mahanoy City this after-
noon. The members of the Odd Fellows
and Beneficial Society of the German Lu-

theran church were in atteudauco.
Samuel Camp, a well known resident of

Numidla, was found dead in bod by his wife
yesterday morning. He was a member of
Ashland Lodge No. 201, Free and Accepted
Masons.

Many people from this town were In at-

tendance at the funeral of tho late Ellas
Davis, county treasurer, which took place
from his late home in New Castle this after-
noon. Thore were brief sorvicea at tho
house, and then tho cortege proceeded to the
Odd Fellows' cemetery. Pottsville, where
further services wore hold at tho gra e. The
P. O. S. of A., tho Royal Arcanum and the
Masonic fraternity, all of which the deceased
was a member, were represented at the
funeral as a mark of respect. A commltteo
representing the Bench and Bar and county
officials were also present. The floral offer-
ings were beautiful aud many. It was
probably ouo of tho largest funerals ever
held in tho county.

Call at the Famous Clothing House, Oak
street windows, and see the beautiful articles
glvon frco to all who collect blue trading
stamps. Everything cheerfully showj and
explained.

T1IEATU1CA1..

A STKO.VQ COMPANY.
Mr. Alfred Lee's company of comedians

who appear at Ferguson's theatre on Thurs-
day evening. In the cleyor comedy, "The
Bachelor's Baby," numbers among its mem-
bers several well known and popular players.
The cast Is headed by Mr. Claude Keene, son
of tho famous tragedian, and Miss Grace

who will be remembered for her ex-

cellent work in Charles Frohman'a "The
Lost Paradise." Other members of tho cast
are Ellen Boyer, Margaret Lee, Eugenie
Fredericks, George F. Boater, John X.
Morris, A. J. West, and Mr. Lee, making an
unusually strong company.

"Wider the dome "
It is said that Lincoln J. Carter, author of

"Under the Dome," the Immensely success-
ful naval comedy drama which is underlined
tor a stay of one night at Ferguson's theatre
on Friday evening, Nov. 17th, spent two
years in perfecting the ferry boat scene. As
a result It is as near tho "real thing" as It is
possible to make It. Not a single detail of
such a trip has been omitted. Every sound
of a boat or of the water and all the appear-
ances of lessening distances are correctly im
itated, bo perfect is the result that tbe
audience seems to be carried with tbe boat
across the river, the characters being grouped
in tbe front and tbe audience haying posses
sion of tho rear.

last mam's play.
The production of tho "New Eight Bells"

by tho Brothers Byrne at Ferguson's theatre
last night was witnessed by a good sized
audience. In some respects the performance
was a disappointment, especially the latter'
part, which was cut for some unexplained
reason. The first and second acts, with Its
profusion of mechanical scenery and the
agility of the humorous characters were as
successful as tbe several preceding presenta-
tions here. The Sisters Coulson, excellent
daucers and equilibrists. Introduced very
clever specialties in the third act.

Proposed Diocese Change,
The committee appointed at the last yearly

meeting of the Central Pennsylvania oiocese
of the Episcopal church to draft one or more
lines of division, should It be decided to div-
ide the diocese, met yesterday at Wilkes- -
Barre, Tbe matter of division has occasioned
considerable discussion among members of
the church, some deeming the move a bene-
ficial one and others disapproving it. Some
also favor an assistant bishop. Tho commit
tee which met yesterday did not discuss the
advisability of division, but they considered
several lines of division submitted by Bey
Powers, of Pottsville. They adjourned for a
further meeting to be held in January, at
which time their report to tbe conference of
the diocese will be adopted. It is quite prob
able that the change will be made.

Trade with merchants who give blue trad-
ing stamps, Tbey give trading stamps with
all cash purchases. They can sell cheaper
thau ever, for trading stamps bring cash
trade.

loor Management,
The Schuylkill Traction Company should

give more attention to its patrons at Wm.
Penn, Lost Creek and other points down the
valley, especially when tbey attend tho the-
atre here. Last night but one car was in
waiting at the conclusion of the performance
and a number of ladies and their escorts were
left to suffer the very inclement weather un-
til the arrival of a second car.

Minors' StrlWo Adjusted.
Scranton, Pa., Nov. 15 The miners'

strike at Jermyn & Co.'s No. 1 and No.
3 collieries at Old Forge, which in-

volved 1,400 men and boys, and which
began Oct. 13, has been satisfactorily
adjusted, and by the end of the week
all the strikers will have resumed
work. The men struck against alleged
excessive docking, and this point has
been agreeably settled by the selection
of two docking bosses named by the
strikers.

To Cure In Two Days
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money If It falls to cure,
E. W. Grove's signature is on each box, 25c.

Held for Assault.
Joseph Zukewskl was put under $100 ball

by Justice Shoemaker last night for strikiug
the husband of Mrs. Anna Hintz with a beer
glass. Tbe woman was ths prosecutrix.

Read the Trading Stamp Association's ad
vertiscment in Isatm nf thn Hpp itn
Begin to collect blue trading stamps now. 5t

FltKE LUNi lirS

CH AS. BADZIBWICZ'S,

Pea soup will bo served, free, to all patrons

WEEKS.'
Hot tamales, free,

POOIXB'8.
Sour krout and pork, free,

BATTLE OF

SAN JAGIflTO
Une of the Sharpest Two Houra'

.Engagements of the War.

MAJOR JOHN A. LOGAN KILLED.

on of the (Inllntit GetinrnI Killed
Whtlo Lending Ills lluttollou-T- he

TownTnkmi A flora Heavy SlnttttliUT
of Filipinos Aculnulilo Has BaoBpett

Slanlla, Nov. 15. The Thirty-thir- d

Infantry, In one of the sharpest two
hour engagement of the wnr, with an
equal force of Insurgents, fire ml lea
from San Fabian, Saturday,, lost one
officer and six men killed and one of-

ficer and twelve men wounded. The
Americans captured 20 Filipinos and
100 rifles and found 81 Insurgent dead
lying In the trenches and rice fields.
Many more Filipinos, doubtless, were
killed or wounded.

General Wheaton was Informed that
tho enemy waa gathering at San Ja

cinto for tne
purpose of

the
Americans from
controlling the
road from Dag-upa- n

north,
whereby Agul-nald- o

might re-

treat. The Thirty-th-

ird, Colonel
Howe c o

and n
detachment of
the "Thirteenth,
with a Gatllng
pun TTnwlnnil

J0II A. LOOA.V. JR. commandllg.
were sent to disperse them. The
troops encountered the worst road ever
found In the Island of Luzon.

The Insurgents opened the fight
two miles from San Jacinto, while the
leading American battalion was pass-
ing a clump of houses. In the midst of
a cocoanut grove, knee deep In mud.

The Filipino sharpshooters, hidden
In trees, houses and a small trench
across the road, held their fire until the
Americans were close to them. When
they begnn firing other Filipinos open-
ed fire from thickets, right and left,
further away. The insurgent sharp-
shooters picked off the officers first.
Five of the Americans who foil wore
Bhoulder straps or chevrons. Hut tho
Thirty-thir- d never wavered. Its crack
marksmon knocked the Filipinos from
the trees like squirrels and the Ameri-
cans rushed the trench, leaving four
dead Insurgents there. The regiment
then deployed under fire, with Major
John A. Logan's battalion In tho cen-
ter. Major Crony's on the right and
Major Marsh's on the left.

The skirmish line, which was a mile
long, advanced rapidly, keeping up a
constant flro. The Filipinos made an
unexpectedly good stand, many of
them remaining under cover until the
Americans were within 20 feet of them.
Major Logan and six men were killed
while Major Logan was gallantly lead-
ing his battalion. Major Marsh flank-
ed a small trench full of Insurgents,
surprising them and slaughtering
nearly all of them before entering tho
town. The Gatllng killed five of the
force holding the bridge and swept the
country beyond the town, driving about
130 Filipinos Into the hills. Marsh's
battalion entered the town first.

Tho Insurgents are supposed to have
retreated toward Dagupan. It was Im-
possible to pursue them, as the Ameri-
can troops wore exhausted and their
supply of ammunition was low. Tho
outposts killed five Filipinos during
the night. The body of the Filipino
lieutenant colonel commanding was
found among tho killed.

The reglmpnt returned to "an Fa-
bian Sunday, it bolng impossible to get
supplies over the roads.

A proclamation of the Filipino sec-
retary of war was found In all the vil-
lages, giving glowing accounts of al-
leged Filipino victories and-sayin- that
7,500 Americans had been killed and
15,000 wounded during the war.

The dead and wounded were brought
to Manila yesterday. The officers re-
turning say It Is Impossible for General
Wheaton to attempt a Junction with
General Young, on account of the
roads. Prisoners spy It Is reported
that Agnlnaldo, with an army tbey
estimated at 20,000 (probably a great
exaggeration), Is retiring toward
Dagupan. Intending to leave by rail-
road for th t'orthwest. Some of them
said they believed the Filipino army
had passed the line Intended by Gen-
erals Wheaton and Young to be cov-
ered on Agulnaldo's rear, and that he
passed San Fabian, going northeast, a
fortnight ngo.

THE PRESIDENT'S TRIBUTE.

Youngstown, O., Nov. 15. Mrs.
Logan, widow of the major killed In
the Philippines, has received the fol-
lowing telegram from President y:

"It is my painful duty to
convey to you the sad Intelligence of
the death of your husband while gal-
lantly leading his battalion in the
charge at San Jacinto. His splendid
qualities as a soldier and high courage
on the fighting line have given him
place among the heroic men of tho war,
and It will be some consolation to you
to know that he died for his country
on the field of honor. You have In this
trying hour for yourself and the chil-
dren the sincere sympathy of Mrs.

and myself."
Major John A. Logan, Jr., was born

In July, 1806, at Murphysborough. Ills.
He received an appointment to West
Point academy and attended for two
yr-i- r but never graduated. Mr. Logan
then embarked In the real estate busl-np- "-

'n Washington, but after his mar-r- i.
to Miss Edith Andrews, daugh-t- ei

f the late O. P. Andrews, March
2; 1887, he haa slnee resided here.
Ii "lay of last year he received from
Pi- - idont McKlnley the appointment
rf assistant adjutant general, with the
rank of first lieutenant, on tho stall
of General John C. Bates. Ho went to
Cuba and took part In the battln of
El Caney. He waa promoted to major
for gallantry In battle and at the con-
clusion of the Cuban war was with
General Batau. who waa eovnmnr
Santa Clara province. Aug. 19 laBt he
was apointed major of the Thirtv-tM- r
United States volunteers. He leavea

wiuow ana inree children, here.

MAX LEV T S

Will buy heavy fleeced

38c lined underwear in
all colors. Shirts or
drawers.

Will buy a nu-- e

$1.00 shirt or drawers in
the best of camel s
hair goods.

MEDICATED RED FLANNELS
NATURAL WOOL

AUSTRALIAN WHITE WOOL

Gent's half hose, all kinds,
at lowest prices.

Our hats and neckwear are inter
esting for every buyer.

Remember we sell the genuine
Stetson hat.

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

NEW ARRIVALS
FOR OUR

HIE GOODS DEPARTMENT.

CORSET COVERS.

Fine Muslin, plain yoke, ioc.
Fine Muslin, lace yoke, 15c.
Fine Muslin, 2 In. lace OnY 22c
Fine Muslin, V yoke tucks,

seeming & embroidery', 25c
Fancy yoke, lace and embroid-

ery, lace trimmed, 49c.

DRAWERS.

Misses and Ladies', 1 to 8,
- - ioc to 23c.

Ladies' Umbrella Drawers,
fine cambric, three tucks,
fancy ruffle, deep lace trim-
med at - - 49c.

A special, deep embroidery,
trimmed ruffle, hemstitch-
ed, 53c

A beauty, four tucks aud 6in.
fine open embroidery, 67c.

Large Size Drawers, 39c.

CHEMISE.
Fancy inserting, square yoke,

trimmed with ruffle and
lace, - - 69c.

Fancy insertion, square yoke,
tucked and trimmed, 39c.

GOWNS.
Ladies' Gowns, six tucks, lace

insertion, ruffled neck and
sleeves, - - 49c.

One with fancy yoke, ruffled
and open insertion, 57c.

SKIRTS. aFine cambric, 13 in. deep,
double ruffle of lace, 51.49

Deep embroidery ruffle, $1.23
Deep lace and insertion ruffle

at - - - $1.27

Hit 11m
NEW Linoleums, Oil

Cloths and window
shades. Best assort-
mentCARPETS in town.

Remnants of Onr.
pats and Oil Cloths cheap.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE,
lO South Jardln Street.

Just What You
May Want.
Norway Mackerel.
onore
Whole Cod Fish.

Spiced Russian Sardines.
Kippered Herring.

" Haddies.
Canned Shrimp.

r.ohster
Imported Canned Frankfert

Sausarrp.
Ulmer's Fresh. Sausage.

Maple Syrup.
IMPORTED SWISS, BRICK Jand L1MBER6ER

CHEESE.

Magargle's,
26 EAST CENTRE STREET
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